
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DATE 
 
 
 
DONOR NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY STATE ZIP 
 
Dear DONOR: 
 
We have received your final pledge payment in support of the FUND NAME. Thank you for your 
generosity! 
 
As we celebrate the College’s Bicentennial, we look back at Allegheny’s history. Thanks to your 
generosity, you have become part of that history. Your gift will help the College continue to equip 
students to think critically and creatively, write clearly, and speak persuasively, just as it first did in 
1815.  
 
On behalf of the entire College community, thank you again for helping us prepare the next 
generation of young adults for successful, meaningful lives. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Sara Pineo 
Director for Annual Giving 
 
 
Lisa Young 
Director for Donor Relations 
 
 
 

 

Comment [AC1]: If AF 

Comment [HLG2]: If NAF 



 
 

 July 19, 2014 
 
 
«Addressee» 
«Address_line_1» 
«Address_line_2» 
«City», «State»  «ZIP_Code» 
 
Dear «Salutation», 

 
On behalf of Presbyterian College’s faculty, staff and students, thank you for your $___.00 pledge 
payment in support of the «Fund_description_1».  The balance on your pledge is now $___.00. 
 
Your gift exemplifies your commitment to PC and to the educational opportunities offered to our 
students.  The young men and women who study here embody the best and the brightest and your 
support helps ensure they will have access to all the tools necessary to be successful. 

 
Thank you for your generosity. 

 
                                                                                           Sincerely yours, 
 
 
 
 Beth Braxton 
 Vice President for Advancement 
 
 

Official Tax Receipt 
Presbyterian College gratefully acknowledges the support of: 

 
Donor Name: «Addressee» 
Gift Amount: «Amount» 
Gift Date: «Gift_date» 
Designation: «Fund_description_1» 

 
 
If you or your spouse are employed by or serve on a board for a company that matches charitable 
contributions, your gift may be doubled or even tripled.  Please check with human resources office 
to see if your gifts are eligible for a company match.  
 
 
 
 
 
No goods or services were provided to you in exchange for this gift, which is tax deductible as allowable, by law.  Please 
retain this receipt for your records. 



 
 

 July 19, 2014 
 
«Addressee» 
«Address_line_1» 
«Address_line_2» 
«City», «State»  «ZIP_Code» 
 
Dear «Salutation», 

 
On behalf of Presbyterian College’s faculty, staff and students, thank you for your recent pledge of 
$___.00 and «Amount» payment in support of the «Fund_description_1».  Your recurring gift 
will be charged each month. 
  
Your gift exemplifies your commitment to PC and to the educational opportunities offered to our 
students.  The young men and women who study here embody the best and the brightest and your 
support helps ensure they will have access to all the tools necessary to be successful. 

 
Thank you for your generosity. 

 
                                                                                           Sincerely yours, 
 
 
 
 Beth Braxton 
 Vice President for Advancement 
 
 

Official Tax Receipt 
Presbyterian College gratefully acknowledges the support of: 

 
Donor Name: «Addressee» 
Gift Amount: «Amount» 
Gift Date: «Gift_date» 
Designation: «Fund_description_1» 

 
 
If you or your spouse are employed by or serve on a board for a company that matches charitable 
contributions, your gift may be doubled or even tripled.  Please check with human resources office 
to see if your gifts are eligible for a company match.  
 
 
 
 
 
No goods or services were provided to you in exchange for this gift, which is tax deductible as allowable, by law.  Please 
retain this receipt for your records. 



 
 

 July 19, 2014 
 
«Addressee» 
«Address_line_1» 
«Address_line_2» 
«City», «State»  «ZIP_Code» 
 
Dear «Salutation», 

 
On behalf of Presbyterian College’s faculty, staff and students, thank you for your recent 
pledge of $___.00 and «Amount» payment in support of the «Fund_description_1».  
Your recurring gift will be charged each month. 
  
Your gift exemplifies your commitment to PC and to the educational opportunities offered 
to our students.  The young men and women who study here embody the best and the 
brightest and your support helps ensure they will have access to all the tools necessary to 
be successful. 

 
Thank you for your generosity. 

 
                                                                                    Sincerely yours, 
 
 
 
 Maggie Nash ’11 

Director of Annual Giving 
 
 

Official Tax Receipt 
Presbyterian College gratefully acknowledges the support of: 

 
Donor Name: «Addressee» 
Gift Amount: «Amount» 
Gift Date: «Gift_date» 
Designation: «Fund_description_1» 

 
 
If you or your spouse are employed by or serve on a board for a company that matches charitable 
contributions, your gift may be doubled or even tripled.  Please check with human resources office 
to see if your gifts are eligible for a company match.  
 
 
 
No goods or services were provided to you in exchange for this gift, which is tax deductible as allowable, by law.  Please 
retain this receipt for your records. 



  
July 19, 2014 

 
«Addressee» 
«Address_line_1» 
«Address_line_2» 
«City», «State»  «ZIP_Code» 
 
Dear «Salutation», 

 
On behalf of Presbyterian College’s faculty, staff and students, thank you for your $___.00 pledge 
payment in support of the «Fund_description_1».  The balance on your pledge is now $___.00. 
  
Gifts to the PC Fund help us maintain Presbyterian College as a vibrant force in the liberal arts 
and in our greater community.  Your support is used to fund scholarships and financial aid for 
deserving students; ensure that PC is able to attract and retain outstanding professors; stay abreast 
of technology; and provides research opportunities for students and faculty. 

 
Your gift exemplifies your commitment to PC and to the educational opportunities offered to our 
students.  The young men and women who study here embody the best and the brightest and your 
support helps ensure they will have access to all the tools necessary to be successful. 

 
Thank you for your generosity. 

 
                                                                                           Sincerely yours, 
 
 
 
 Maggie Nash ’11 

Director of Annual Giving for Academics 
 

Official Tax Receipt 
Presbyterian College gratefully acknowledges the support of: 

 
Donor Name: «Addressee» 
Gift Amount: «Amount» 
Gift Date: «Gift_date» 
Designation: «Fund_description_1» 

 
If you or your spouse are employed by or serve on a board for a company that matches charitable 
contributions, your gift may be doubled or even tripled.  Please check with human resources office 
to see if your gifts are eligible for a company match.  
 
 
 
 
No goods or services were provided to you in exchange for this gift, which is tax deductible as allowable, by law.  Please 
retain this receipt for your records. 



  
July 19, 2014 

 
«Addressee» 
«Address_line_1» 
«Address_line_2» 
«City», «State»  «ZIP_Code» 
 
Dear «Salutation», 

 
On behalf of Presbyterian College’s faculty, staff and students, thank you for your recent pledge of 
$___.00 and «Amount» payment in support of the PC Fund.  Your recurring gift will be charged 
each month. 
  
Gifts to the PC Fund help us maintain Presbyterian College as a vibrant force in the liberal arts 
and in our greater community.  Your support is used to fund scholarships and financial aid for 
deserving students; ensure that PC is able to attract and retain outstanding professors; stay abreast 
of technology; and provides research opportunities for students and faculty. 

 
Your gift exemplifies your commitment to PC and to the educational opportunities offered to our 
students.  The young men and women who study here embody the best and the brightest and your 
support helps ensure they will have access to all the tools necessary to be successful. 

 
Thank you for your generosity. 

 
                                                                                           Sincerely yours, 
 
 
 
 Maggie Nash ’11 

Director of Annual Giving for Academics 
 

Official Tax Receipt 
Presbyterian College gratefully acknowledges the support of: 

 
Donor Name: «Addressee» 
Gift Amount: «Amount» 
Gift Date: «Gift_date» 
Designation: «Fund_description_1» 

 
If you or your spouse are employed by or serve on a board for a company that matches charitable 
contributions, your gift may be doubled or even tripled.  Please check with human resources office 
to see if your gifts are eligible for a company match.  
 
 
 
No goods or services were provided to you in exchange for this gift, which is tax deductible as allowable, by law.  Please 
retain this receipt for your records. 



 
  July 19, 2014 

 
«Addressee» 
«Address_line_1» 
«Address_line_2» 
«City», «State»  «ZIP_Code» 
 
Dear «Salutation», 

 
On behalf of more than 300 student-athletes, thank you for your recent pledge of $___.00 and 
«Amount» payment in support of the Scotsman Club.  Your recurring gift will be charged each 
month. 
 
Gifts to the Scotsman Club provide support for our student-athletes who make up approximately 
35% of the student body.  PC graduated 64 student-athletes this past May with an average 
cumulative GPA of 3.11.  We are very proud of them! 

 
Your gift exemplifies your commitment to Presbyterian College and to the educational 
opportunities offered to our students.  The young men and women who study here embody the best 
and the brightest and your support helps ensure they will have access to all the tools necessary to 
be successful on and off the field. 

 
Thank you for your generosity. 
  
 Sincerely yours, 
 
 
 
 Matt Cain 
 Director of Annual Giving for Athletics 
 

Official Tax Receipt 
Presbyterian College gratefully acknowledges the support of: 

 
Donor Name: «Addressee» 
Gift Amount «Amount» 
Gift Date «Gift_date» 
Designation: «Fund_description_1» 

 
 
If you or your spouse are employed by or serve on a board for a company that matches charitable 
contributions, your gift may be doubled or even tripled.  Please check with human resources office 
to see if your gifts are eligible for a company match.  
 
 
 
 
 
No goods or services were provided to you in exchange for this gift, which is tax deductible as allowable, by law.  Please 
retain this receipt for your records. 



 
   

July 19, 2014 
 
 
 
 
«Addressee» 
«Address_line_1» 
«Address_line_2» 
«City», «State»  «ZIP_Code» 
 
Dear «Salutation»: 
  
Thank you for your recent pledge of «Amount» to the «Fund_description_1».  Gifts from 
alumni, faculty, staff, students and friends are essential to PC and provide crucial resources 
that enable Presbyterian College to support our students, faculty and staff.   
 
Private support helps to keep PC at the forefront of higher education by providing 
resources for initiatives not funded or fully supported by other sources, but yet are 
essential.  Your continuing partnership encourages us to strive for excellence in all we do. 
 

The details of your pledge are as follows: 
 

Donor Name: «Addressee» 
Pledge Designation: «Fund_description_1» 
Pledge Amount «Amount» 
Installment Dates <Installment Dates> 

 
Once	  again,	  thank	  you	  for	  your	  generous	  support	  of	  Presbyterian	  College.   

 
 Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 Beth Braxton 
 Vice President for Advancement 
 



	  

July 19, 2014 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1» 
«D45LrMailLabelName2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines3» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity»,  «D45LrMailLabelState»  «D45LrMailLabelZip» 
«D45LrMailLabelCountry» 
 
Dear «D45LrSalutation»: 
 
On behalf of the entire Doane College community, thank you for your generous gift of $«LrContributionAmount» in 
support of the «LtreqDesigDescriptions».  This gift completes your pledge of $«LrAckText1».  Every gift makes an 
immediate impact on our students and we are committed to honoring your philanthropic interest.   
 
Doane College remains dedicated to offering the best liberal arts education and graduating students who are 
committed to making a difference in their professions and communities.  Your gift will have a direct impact on our 
ability to bring together the most promising students and faculty and sustaining an environment that increases 
academic innovation and advances our global reputation.   
 
We appreciate your contribution and the many opportunities it brings to the promise and potential of the students 
and the Doane College community.  Thank you. 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Xxxx Yyyyyy 
Vice President for Advancement 
 
Your Tax Receipt 
 
Credit Date:   «LtreqDonorDate» 
Designation:   «LtreqDesigDescriptions» 
Gift Amount:   $ «LrContributionAmount» 
Value of Benefit:   $ 0.00 
Tax Deductible Amount:  $ «LrContributionAmount» 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1» 
«D45LrMailLabelName2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity»,  «D45LrMailLabelState»  
«D45LrMailLabelZip» 
«D45LrMailLabelCountry» 

 
Doane College  
1014 Boswell Ave  
Crete, NE 68333 
Toll Free:  800-333-6263  
www.doane.edu 

 
No goods or services were received in exchange for this contribution unless specifically noted above.  
Doane College is a 501(c)(3) not-for profit organization. Federal Tax I.D. No 47-0377991.  US Donors, please retain 
this receipt for your tax records.  Donations to Doane College are deductible for income tax purposes as provided by 
law; please check with your tax advisor for specific deduction information.   
 
 
 



July 19, 2014 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1» 
«D45LrMailLabelName2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity», «D45LrMailLabelState»  «D45LrMailLabelZip» 
 
Dear «D45LrSalutation»: «LrAckText1» «LrAckText2» «LrAckText3» 
 
On behalf of the entire Doane College community, thank you for your generous gift of 
$«LrContributionAmount» in support of the «LtreqDesigDescriptions».  We have applied this gift 
towards your pledge and remain grateful for your continued commitment.  Every gift makes an immediate 
impact on our students and we are committed to honoring your philanthropic interest.   
 
Doane College remains dedicated to offering the best liberal arts education and graduating students who 
are committed to making a difference in their professions and communities.  Your gift will have a direct 
impact on our ability to bring together the most promising students and faculty and sustaining an 
environment that increases academic innovation and advances our global reputation.   
 
We appreciate your contribution and the many opportunities it brings to the promise and potential of the 
students and the Doane College community.  Thank you. 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Xxxxxx Yyyyyy 
Vice President for Advancement 
 
Your Tax Receipt  
 
Credit Date:   «LtreqDonorDate» 
Designation:   «LtreqDesigDescriptions» 
Gift Amount:   $ «LrContributionAmount» 
Value of Benefit:   $ 0.00 
Tax Deductible Amount:  $ «LrContributionAmount» 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1»  
«D45LrMailLabelName2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity»,  «D45LrMailLabelState»  
«D45LrMailLabelZip» 

 
Doane College  
1014 Boswell Ave Crete, NE 68333 
Toll Free:  800-333-6263 
www.doane.edu 

 
No goods or services were received in exchange for this contribution unless specifically noted above.  
Doane College is a 501(c)(3) not-for profit organization. Federal Tax I.D. No 47-0377991.  US Donors, please retain 
this receipt for your tax records.  Donations to Doane College are deductible for income tax purposes as provided by 
law; please check with your tax advisor for specific deduction information. 
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